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This article discuss the logical progress of the modern art and it’s reason. As the 
forming of “modern” conception,  the word “modern” have been given some other 
meaning which  contains :humanism ,the progress of art , scientific dualism. Under 
the influence of those conception , modern art appears a tendentiousness of pursuing 
“newest art” and self-expression. Modern art also turns on a logical progress which 
developing from work to the act of human being, and from action of human to the 
conceptual art. 
Matin Heidegger point out that the the scientific dualism is the reason made the 
modern art fall into a dilemma , which also made the Art of Sein disappeared. As the 
disappear of the art of sein ——as the origin of both art work and artists ,the work 
became a realistic being , lost his origin identity of Dasien which can open a way to 
the sein (be) . because that reason the modern art could only develop between  
realistic work and the artists as human being . recover the Art of Sein ,is the way that 
can led modern art get himself out from the dilemma. 
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   大便小便皆艺术，指鹿为马铁成金 
   种菜烹饭也艺术，展厅成了养猪场 
   木匠花匠出大名，猩猩稚童大画家 


























































                                                        























容词和名词形式的“现代” 早出现于公元 5 世纪末，6 世纪初，一个叫卡西奥



















































































































                                                        
① 尼采《快乐的知识》163 页。 
② 这种体验是一种缘发式的境界，后文会详细讨论。笔者。 
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